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THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1885.

SUIl, MOON A!ID SEA.
All' time from noouof 8.

11 "i.
Sun Sets 5 :u.
Sun Rises 18 .11.
Moon Rlseq 13 12.
High Tide (largo) 11 00.
High Tldo (small) Hit HO.

WIND tNl WIUTHKll
llocoid from noun of yesterday:

AUtboai2S&. Thermometer llaln.
I in ii I sin ii an tin I isiiiitoish
I 30.0- - 30.10 50.11 II TO S I 73 70S .oo

Wind, X. i:. llslitj Sky fair; Sen, smooth,

ARRIVALS.
J sin 7

Schr Emma from Koolau
Stmr Walmaualo from Wnlmuunlu

Jau 8
Stmr 0 R lllshop from Kauai

DEPARTURES.
Jan 8

Stmr Mokolll for Windward ports
Sclir Emma for Waianao

VESSELS LEAVING
Bktnc Discovery for San Francisco

VESSELS IN PORT.
llgtue Hazard,
BStue W II Dlniond, Hondlett

PASSENGERS.
From Kauai per C It lHshop Jan 8

Mr Lion Arons, All Chee, Fook Chan,
111 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schr Erania brought 33Gbagi of sugar.
StmrWaimanalo arrived las evening

with sugar for tho Discovery.
The Oaibaricu & Ella from S P, tho

tern Rosalind from llumbbldt, the Brit
bark 13auca from Glasgow and the Bk
Dacca from St Michaels arc now due.

Stmr C K Bishop brought 1520 bags
of sugar, 1200 bgs of paddy, 7 hides.
Sho sails on Saturday next at 12 si.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tiik skating rink will bo open this
evening.

Theke was no meeting of tho Stock
Exchange held yesterday.

The wedding bells will ring once
more on "Wednesday evening next.

A max and wife, natives of the
Azores, advertise for a situation.

A meeting of the Fire Police will
bo held this evening at the Hall of
Engine Co. No. 2, at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. IIampson speaks again at
Kawaiahao Church this evening at
7.30 o'clock. Everyone is invited.

The Supremo Court frightened
Road Supervisor Hart this morning,
judging by the rapid exit he made.

.

The Sun Pearl gallery is having a
great run on tin typo photos, and no
wonder, for they are most excellently
taken and finished.

A gateway is being made in tho
fence opposite the Queen Street en-

trance of the new' Survey Building,
Government yard.

A good average yield of G0,000
tons for the year is presaged by tho
Planters' Monthly as the csop now
being taken off.

. .

Have you called and viewed the
pleasant expression on the face of
the Tax Collcotor yet? If not, it
would be as well to do so at once.

, The scaffolding in front of Bishop
& Co.'s bank has been taken down
and tho building is considerably im-

proved for the coat of paint it has
had.

The S. S. Mariposa is due
morning from San Francisco

with dates to the 2d'inst. Look out
for Lucas's whistle about five min-

utes past 10 o'clock.

is Lewis & Co.'s big
day. That is, tho S. S. Mariposa
wili bo in, and a lot of good things
will arrive for them. Be on time,
with your presence aud purse.

The assignees of Messrs. B. F.
Elders & Co. notify all debtors of
the firm that they inuU make im-

mediate payment, and that receipts
will bo given at tho store.

. 9 9

The Trustees of tho Planters'
Company have held five meetings
since tho annual meeting in October,
and tho Monthly announces tho
next quarterly meeting for Monday,
January 2Gth.

9 1

The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of tho Hawaiian Bell Tele-pho- no

Co., which should have boen
held this morning, has been post-

poned for a week, owing to the ab-

sence of Boveral stockholders.

Tin; Supreme Court will sit iu
Banco and hear tho cases
of malfeasance in olllce against

13R& y i

district justices 9. It. Mnhoe, of
"Waialua,'II. N. Kalmlii, of Ewa,and
also J. 1L Uarcnaba and J. "W. a,

who style themselves
Tho trial will, there

is no doubt, bo interesting.

Mils, llnmpson will hold n meet-

ing for women only,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in
Fort Street Church. The women of
Honolulu, of all classes, arc af-

fectionately urged to bo present.
.n

Tin: JIatcuiiati Chinese iVctcs,

in an article on tho cxpqclcd-arriva- l

of Japanese laborers, anticipates $15
a month as the maximum price of
labor, and that only strong, healthy
and willing men will bo able to
command that figure.

Ose drunk in the Police Court this
morning wns lined $5 and costs.
Puhiwn, for disturbing quiet of night,
was fined $5 and costs $3.50. Chas.
Garbct and Ben Edwards, for affray,
had each to pay SG. Kcwalo, for
assault and battery on his wife, was
fined $5 and $5 costs.

One gentleman living out on the
plains states that ho has had his
milk stolen on eight different occa-
sions recently. Ho thinks the thieves
arc Portuguese children who arc up
and watch the milkmen on their
rounds. It is to bc'hopod an arrest
will bo made.

Two young ladies living up Nuu-an- u

Valley, not a hundred miles
below the second bridge, have started
a skating rink of their 'own. They
arc trying to keep very quiet about
it, but the noise made by tho rollers
of tho skates is a difficulty they

pcannot overcome.

The old building opposite tho
Station House, formerly used as an
office by J. L. Ivaulukou, is now be-

ing removed away up Nuuanu Valley,
near the residence of Minister
Kapena. Wc understand a Chinese
Club House is to bo erected where
this old building lias stood so Ionpr.

The Planters' Monthly says Mr.
J. Marsden, of Honokaa, Hawaii, is
about to visit the New Orleans Ex-

position as a representative of the
Planters' Company, leaving by the
steamer of the 15lh inst. After
visiting the Exposition he will pro-
ceed to Jamaica, on behalf of the
Ilamakua Planters' Association, to
procure mungooses for the planta-
tions of that district.

A well-know- n citizen went into
Nolte's saloon this noon to get his
lunch. Ho sat down at one of the
tables alongside of a Portuguese
boy who was eating. The boy soon
after got up and went off, leaving
his lunch half untouched. The citi-

zen saw" a fine chance of saving a
few cents, so, ordering a cup of
coffee, ate up what tho boy had left,
and departed in a happy frame of
mind.

We saw on the arrival of last
steamer an immense pile of Ladies,
Misses and Children's Boots and
Shoes, and wo again saw tho pile
this morning but greatly reduced
in proportion, and no wonder, as
most assuredly they are the most
elegant goods to bo found in any
store in any country, and aro the
usual fine class of goods that Mr.
Mclnerny always keeps in stock:

911 3t

This morning, when Lyons and
Levy's sale was going on, wo noticed
fifteen express wagons with tho
horses' heads turned in every direc-

tion standing outside, and no one in
them, and tho horses not hitched.
Three native policemen were stand-
ing at the corner, but they were
very busy talking to each other. It
is a fortunate thing none of thorn
got frightened, or the consequences
might havo been serious. If there
is a law, let us have it enforced.

In the Supreme Court this morn-

ing, tho case of tho King vs. Wong
Ivan, for counterfeiting, cnino up for
trial. The Attorney General prose-

cuted, and John Russell defended
the prisoner. Messrs. Max Eckart,
J. Robash and J. A. Spear were ex-

amined and showed that tho pieces
of wood produced in Court were so
made that they could bo used for

counterfeiting Kalnkaua dollars. Mr.
Silloway stated ho knew the defend-

ant and had' seen him at work on
the dies, in his shop. Mr. P.
O'Connor was next nut on the

stand. Ills evidence Wis given In n

most straightforward manner. It
Was ho who found tho defendant en-

gaged in making tho dies, seized tho
apparatus, and look tho defendant
to tho Police Station. In cross ex-

amination Mr. llusscll found Mr.

O'Connor a very tough customer,
more than cqnnljlo any question put,
and much amusement was caused ,by

the two. Tho caso is still on trial
as wo go to press.

One of the finest sets of double
harness over made in this city is now
on exhibition at the storo of Mr.
Chas. Hammer, corner of Fort and
King streets, and was made express-

ly for tho two little Shetland ponies
lately imported by Mr. James Camp-

bell. It is made of the best oak tan
leather, nickel-plate- d, and on each
blind is a silver horse shoo with tho
word "Aloha" in black letters.
The workmanship is most neatly
executed, and wc should advise
everyone to step inside of Mr. Ham-

mer's store and view this splendid
set of harness.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Last chance to sec tho Glass Ex-

hibition here. Saturday will posi-

tively be the closing day. 013 3t.

It saves time, patience and 'fuel,
if you buy machine-mad- e poi.

JOG lw

Tamo cakes, mufllns, pancakes,
rolls, and .a thousand other nice
things can be made from Taro Flour.
Try it. 911 3t

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Iu the Idaho Legislature the Re-

publicans and have a
clear working majority upon anti-Morm-

issues, and legislation to
protect the people from the corrupt
political practices of the Mormon
Church is assured.

Judge Zauc ruled at Salt Lake
that a plural wifo lias no rights of
inheritance and cannot attain such
rights by long continuance in the
illegal relation ; that she is no wife
in.law and cannot, therefore, be a
widow.

A number of the sons of leading
Mormon families have organized a
Democratic club, and at its first
public meeting, held last month, the
members were very emphatic in
denouncing Church rule and demand-

ing individual freedom of action in
politics, without being held to
account by the Church rulers.

FOR SAM2.

ABLACK MAKE, broken to saddle,
gentle and a line trotter.

631 tf APPLY THIS OFFIOE.

THE PEOPLE'S WANTS.
J. E. WISEMAN'S LIST OF

Houses, Cottager, Rooms, &c, to
rent in tho Morning Guide news items
published daily. 001 lm

Situutioii Wanted,
BY au unmarried Portuguese who

speaks English well, understands
horses, and is willing to do any kind of
work. Best reference given. Apply to
M. A. Gonsalves & Co., 07 Hotel st.

800 Uw

NOTICE.
ON and after this date, 3Ir. Jno. A.

Palmer will attend to tho dihtri-butto- n

and collection of our entlro ac-
counts; his receipt will lie eufllcicnt.

J. S. McGUEW. M.I).
11. G. McGUEW, M.D.

Honolulu, Jan. 1,1685. MHJJw

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING accounts
gainst mo nersoimllv. or on ac

count of inv drnviiic business, aro re.
quested to present tho eamci monthly
instead of quiutcrlv'ns horetofoiu.
89(5 lm. GEO. Ii. UOBEUTSON.

NOTICE.
ON mid after this date. Mr. 0. E.

Wiseman will take charge of my
books, distribute and collect my lillls
'without exception. His recoipt will bo
Mifllclent.

GEORGE TROUSSEAU. M I),
Honolulu, Nov. 21, JB81. 871 tf

F. PYAT,
Till Ladies' Hair Dnmnr,

Has postponed Ids departure until
the lDth Instant.

Ladles wishing his rcrvlcuH will please
call or leave orders at

No. 01 RICHARDS STREET.
H03 2

WARNING I

Notice Is hereby given that all per.
sons found placing dead animals on tho

reef, attaching them to the harbor buoys

or depositing them where they may bo a
publio nuisance, will bo prosecuted.

, JOHN II. 11HQWN,
Agent Hoard of Health.

Honolulu, Dec. 20th, 1681. 800 tf

BUSINESS MEI
TA&E NOTICE!

J. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Reliable Business Agent,

Quarterly Bills Dislintefl
AND- -

Qnarterly Bills CollecM !

Promptly, Accuintcly,

And lleasonably,

TO &TJIT THE TIMES !

007 lm

Quarterly Bills,
Quarterly Bills,

Quarterly Bills.
JOHN A. PALMER will distribute

and collect

QTTAXMrjEKXiY BELIES.
Also, aisist in genet at olllce work.

Olllco in Campbell' lllr.ck. Room 7, up.
itairs.

EMsiuupr&Co
Oiler for sale ex recent arrivals,

GENUINE CHAMPAGNES,
In quarts and pints.

Of Joseph Perrlcr & Co's Chalons,
Carle Argent,
Bou.y Mbusseuz,
Grand ViuMoutbcuv,
Carte Blanche mod. d'or,
Of Chas. Farro, Reims,
Cat to Blanche, Dry l

Lc Brum Frcres.
Buiierloi'

Of Gustavo Clandon, Cognac
M. Formont & Co., Cognac
Otard Dupuis & Co., Cognac,
A. Gottdiu dc Co., Cognac, v

J. F. Cheville, Cognac.

Honk SoliiiletUim.CSIn.
in stone and glas.

Key Brand,
Anchor Brand,
Crown Brand,
Of J. T. Benekcr's Schiedam.

io Port, Wines,
Slieiry, Madeira,
Malaga, Sauteinos,
SUPERIOR TABLE CLARETS.

Of Mario Biizard & Roger, Bordeaux,
such as:

Benedictine
Mar.tsquln, J
Cicme do Pralines Grillee?, 7i,Ia

vanillo,
Cicme do Cacao, Cliouva a la vnnlllc,
Orange Bitter.-'- ,
Cm actio,
Nuevo Habnuos unci Cheroots.

Strasburg Beer, pis. and qts.
ALSO

Weniiine 31niiihi Cigni'S,
Nuova HuLauos and Chcrcois.

For s'llo by

Ed Hoffschlaeger & Co;
1'04 lm

W1R. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'s

Bank, and will lie happy to attend
to any Imhincss entrusted to his care.

80i! Gin

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday Goods
Infoinis bis friends and the public in

general that tiioy arc

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware ever exhibited iu tills city

and consist of

Tea Sets, Ice Pilcliers,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons end Tea Spoons,

Combination Baking Dishes, something new;
Pickle Stands, Cups,

Napkin flings, Colcry Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Dultor Dishes,
Uilcs'" Toilet Sots,
Bronzo Figures, Chandeliers,

Aho a verv linn llnu ol

FRENCH CLOCKS
CS9" Theo gondii must ho eccii to ho

nppeclated, being made from tho heav-
iest material, aud aUo verv ornamental.

MAN EOKAKT,
893 lm 10 Foit Street.

Telephone! as.

PLANING MILL, T
KL,AluItMt, iiwir iuoeii St. LIMf inrnoi wibkiiihwih

O. J. Haiii)i:i:, Proprlcpir.

Contracting: & Building:
Mouldirrjs and Finish always on hand.

t2T Order piomplly attended to. -- jjg

ioit ham:,
Jlaril and 8ol't Stove Wood,

870 Cut and Split. 3m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rplIE Undersigned Proprietor of tho

PIONEER STEAM CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

deslics to Inform his pnlious and the pub
lie generally thnt notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
Is now In FuLtiOr-Eimiox- , nnd which
will bo in complete working order by nn
Early Arrival of new Machinery nnd
Tools ; and Is now ngaln prepared ,to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always havo on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

HIGH NUQAT IN BARS,
BUOAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bona

01 all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh nnd Pure Confections. I sell
at GO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of thu FincBt Flavor, In all sizes always

on hand and ornamented In the
most artistic style.

TJCIIVOES PIES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will rtceivo per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest do.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-
liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Piacticnl Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tim oi,d stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Rov No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74

072 lv

o. to. rnr.ETir. W. C I'EACOCK

ATTENTION !

Freeth & Peacock,
23 Xumuni Siret.

HONOLULU, 11. I. .

WINE & SPIRIT
Merchants,

OFFER FOR SALE

At the Lowest Market Itutes
Geo Gonlet Champagne, pints & quarts.
Chas Farro " ' l

Carlton Frero " " "
Fine Old California Brandy, in bulk,
Pure Virginia White Rye- Whiskey,
Budwciscr Lager Beer, pints and quarts

A large and well selected stock of

'ALES,

BEERS,

WINES,

SPIRITS,

&C, &C, &.C.,

Always on band and for sale at prices
una (leiy competition. Country orders
bolicitcd. All goods guaranteed.

Telephone 40. P. O. Box SCO.

70:t Om.

H. S. TRECLOAN,

0

H

0
hi

0
'"'.'..--.

" .""1!'' 5

'Ii

Coiner or I'ort and Hotel H(h.
870

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,'

General Business Agent, Merchant St

Telephone 172 P, 0. Sox 315.
821 ,

W. E PAGE,

HOKOLULU'CmiAQE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 nnd 130, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, H. I.

Carriage Mumifticturcr,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The OloHCHt Attention given to re-

pair work of nil klnilH.
Having been iu business on the Island

for a number of years employing nono
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, I can strictly
guarantee all work leaving my 'Manu-
factory.

Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

OPP03ITK DODD'S STABLES.

W. H. Page,
S34 Om PROPRIETOR.

Hay ahd Grain !

WOIiFK & F.1VAItN
Have on band, and by

every steamer,
Choice lid)', OntN, Itrnn, round and
IWIiole Ilnrley, Cracked and Whole

l Corn, Wheat, etc., etc.. etc.
Which they offer at the

Lowest Market Rates.
Goods delivered FREE OF CHARGE.

WOKFK &, EUWAItDH,
Cor. Kinc & Nuuanu Sta.

Telephone No. 340. S97 1 in

Heads of Families
WILL PLEASE BEAR IN MIND

that wc keep on hand a full
stock of

FIRE WOOD,
CHARCOAL,

& STOVE COAL
Of the best quality, which wo offer for

sale at
"Wholesale nutl XSctu.il,

Orders respectfully solicited.
N, K. GKAIIA3I Jk. Co.,

No. 82 King Street.
Telephone No. 187. 305 lm

SI PEARL GALLERY,

Corner Fort and King Streets.

of CiiliiUGis !

Boudoir nnd Promenade Photographs.

TIN TYPES!
A SPECIALTY.

THEODORE SEVERIN,
900 lw Proprietor.

J. F. BROWN,

SURVEYOR.
Special attention given to Surveying

in Honolulu and vicinity.

Records Bcarchcd, and plans, showing
title carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Cunplu-irr- t ItloeU, Fort Si.

em u

Families and others in want of Good,
Freih, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same lu quantities to

suit by leaving orders and con
talners with

IT. B. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.'n Ruilding,
60 Queen street. tf

LOST Olt STOLEN
MY PREMISES ON FRIDAY,

. Jan. 2nd, u Ray Pony, star on fore-
head aud black points. A reward will
be given on returning same to

S. M. CARTER.
010 lw Llllliu & Judd sU.


